Igor University
Learn about all things Igor at their West Des
Moines Corporate Headquarters

2700 Westown Parkway
Suite 400
West Des Moines, IA 50266
United States
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CERTIFIED PARTNER TRAINING
RECEIVE TRAINING IN ALL THINGS IGOR AT OUR WEST DES MOINES
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
1. Understand network IP
addressing
2. Explore basic DC power
fundamentals in relation to PoE
3. Learn how to properly design a
PoE system
4. How to deploy an IoT platform
5. Learn how to configure an Igor
Node for light fixtures + sensors
6. Recognize and apply Igor node
capabilities to lighting plans

WHAT CAN
ATTENDEES
EXPECT?
REQUIRED
All attendees need to bring a Windows
or Windows-compatible laptop. This is
necessary to access all of Igor’s
capabilities.

HOW TO REGISTER
HANDS-ON TRAINING
Learn the basics of connecting
new devices, troubleshooting
installations, and how the Igor
system works.

Connect with your company's Igor Business
Development Director to identify an available
training date. Any requests on topics or dietary
needs should be sent along with your confirmation
of registration via your Business Development
Director. Trainings are limited to 12 attendees at a
time.

COMPANY INSIGHTS
Hear about future product
developments, learn of
upcoming marketing initiatives,
and speak with Igor company
leadership.

IGOR’S PROMISE TO YOU
We strive to provide the best training possible. If
there is anything we can do to accommodate your
needs, please let us know.

SAMPLE AGENDA
WWW.IGOR-TECH.COM
AIRPORT: DSM
ADDRESS: 2700 WESTOWN PKWY
SUITE 400, WEST DES MOINES, IA
50266

DAY ONE
8-8:30am – Arrival, light
breakfast available
8:30-11:30 – Tech Sessions
11:30-1:00pm – Lunch provided
1:00 – Marketing Update
1:30 – CTO & Product Roadmap
2:00-5:00 – Design Sessions
6:30pm – Dinner provided at
local restaurant

DAY TWO

8-8:30am – Arrival, light
breakfast available
8:30-11:30 – Hands-on
technology training
11:30 – Session Concludes

[Afternoon available for continued
work in lab, meetings, or space to
work at Igor]

What to Expect
Training at Igor’s Headquarters can be a great
way to learn about Igor technology and get
hands-on experience with the Igor team.
During the training, there is a professional
development session to discuss marketing
ideas, sales strategies, learn about the product
roadmap, and network with Igor employees.
Attendees also enjoy getting to know others in
similar or complementary fields – several
business connections have been made at our
onsite training!

Your registration includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1.5 days of structured training
An optional afternoon session (subject matter varies) on Day 2
Light breakfast snacks and coffee on both days
Lunch and dinner on Day 1
Post-training materials
Access to training videos archive
Certificate of attendance
Access to future tests for additional certifications upon release

Attendees are responsible for the following:
•
•
•
•

All transportation to/from West Des Moines
All transportation to/from the training location
Hotel or other accommodations
Any additional meals, entertainment, or expenses not covered by the
registration fee
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VISITING IGOR
We look forward to welcoming you to our
corporate headquarters in West Des Moines!
Transport: The Des Moines area is large, so Uber,
Lyft, and Taxis are available. Public transportation
options are very limited.
Accommodation: There are many hotel chain
options available. If you are interested in local
accommodations, we have a corporate
relationship with two recommended hotels:

AIRPORT:

DSM

ADDRESS:

IGOR, INC. CORPORATE OFFICE
2700 WESTOWN PARKWAY
SUITE 400
WEST DES MOINES, IA 50266

Hotel Renovo® is a new, modern farmhouse boutique hotel that features natural,
simplistic materials with luxurious flare. Des Moines Metro area’s only four-star
hotel is conveniently located to the downtown area. Renovo, a Latin word, means
to refresh, relax, renew.

https://hotelrenovo.com/
+1 (515) 276-1126
11167 Hickman Road
Urbandale, Iowa 50322
Use the code “IgorInc” for
online reservations or
mention “Igor” by phone to
receive the Igor corporate
rate.

Corporate rate amenities include:
•
Complimentary shuttle service to and from DSM airport and hotel*
•
Complimentary shuttle service to and from Igor and other locations within
five miles from hotel*
Additional amenities:
•
High-speed Wi-Fi, free local calls, and 24-hour business kiosk with a printer
•
Full-service bar and onsite restaurant
•
Oversized indoor pool, whirlpool, fitness room, outdoor patios, and fire pit
•
Luxury in-room amenities
Igor special rate: $139.00 for King Executive and Standard Rooms
All rates are plus tax, non-commissionable, breakfast not included
Corporate rates available Sunday – Thursday based on availability
*Call hotel in advance to schedule shuttle services

Wildwood Lodge Hotel is your home away from home. Warm hospitality paired
with modern amenities create a cabin in a woodsy atmosphere. Come down for
coffee or grab a drink and curl up with a good book by the fireplace. Helpful,
friendly staff will provide a warm welcome and ensure you have an outstanding
experience during your stay at Wildwood Lodge. Recently renovated.
Corporate rate amenities include:
•
Complimentary shuttle service to and from DSM airport and hotel*
https://thewildwoodlodge.com/
•
Complimentary shuttle service to and from Igor and other locations
+1 (515) 222-9876
within five miles from hotel*
11431 Forest Ave
Additional amenities:
Clive, Iowa 50325
•
High-speed Wi-Fi and free local calls
•
Indoor heated pool, hot tub, and 24-hour fitness center
Use the code “IGOR” for online
•
Complimentary breakfast
reservations or mention “Igor”
by phone to receive the Igor
Igor special rate: 10% off standard rate, Kings and Standard Rooms
corporate rate.
All rates are plus tax, non-commissionable
Corporate rates available Sunday – Thursday based on availability
*Call hotel in advance to schedule shuttle services

